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THB GREAT COaL STRUTS.

Those PIG HAMS Have Gome

W is Reappointed anil Heel:WEIGdT 3 1-- 2 TO ,9 LBS.
.
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COME EARLY THEY ARE GOING FAST. sill
P
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to liv4 Win aet'oi9K at
Our line of Tea is complete, and

the very best, in air-tig- ht cans. Best
lflo Milk in the city. .

; Wo are soiling Eagle Milk at lCc;
Best Floor 3c; Granulated Sugar 5c;
Best Lard 7c.

We hare fresh lot Samp and Grits
at 2c lb; Rice at So, Co, and 7r lb;

. wo have fresh' lot Pine Apple, grated
'and sliced; Lobster :tnd Salmon jait
in fresh and nice; Corned Beef, Pot
ted Ham and Tongue best quality. '

To Em- - OSiiuiiM'fl.

You will do well to GIVE US A TRIAL.
Our stock is well kept and oi best goods.. We

"

Guarantee to give Satisfaction, r
.. Respectfully, .

fjliifl Ui WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY ;LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter --

Best Rio Coffee, "ST

Fitlaaara; Is lb PiltUI Point. Tbaaa.
4a r ntiaera Obeyed tae Maa- -

..'ate-.- :!.'. '' "- -.

Pittsburg, Pa., The strike order of
the National Executive Board of the
United Mine Workers of America was

obeyed by from 10,000 to 15,000 miners

fa the Pittsburg district. The great
struggle is now on in earnest, and the
developments of the next few days will

determine the success or failure of the
fight for a uniform mining rate.

Pittsburg is the pivotal point in the
five States engaged in the contest, and
the success of the local officials' in their
efforts to secure a general suspension
in this district will have an important
bearing on the outcome of the move-

ment.
While it is estimated that at least two

thirds of the miners have thrown down
their picks, enough men are still at
work, however, to seriously impair the
chances, unless they can ultimately be
brought out. This, President Dolan
confidently claims, can be done. The
operators, on the other hand, aro in no
wise disconcerted, and assert that the
strike cannot succeed.

In 'West Virginia the miners have been
slow in responding to the strike order.
A dispatch says that a general strike in
that State is not probable. The men are
not organized, and they are inclined to
regard the strike elsewhere as favorable
to their chances for securing plenty of
work at good prices, while it is pending.
Great pressure is being brought to bear
upon them by the United Mine Workers'
officials to join the strike, but so far
without success. The impression among
both operators and miners in this State
is that West Virginia will lie able to sup
ply the demand for coal in the event of
a prolonged strike, and that the operators
will be justified to offer the miners in.

ducements to remain at work, as they
did in 1894. Chief Mine Inspector Paul
says (hat he does not look for much re-

sponse to the order.

THB MARKETS.

Mew York ad Chicago Quotations on
Klerks Cotton aart drain.

Special to Journal.
New York, July 7. The expected

passage through the Senate of the tariff
bill today helped prices.

Stocks advanced on an average one
per cent

The cotton market opened weak on
account of copious rains and on the an
ticipatlon of an early crop.

Foreign buying of wheat and a good
export demand started an upward move-

ment in the market The possibility of
a squeeze in July wheat enused other
futures to sympathize.

Corn broke half a cent on the rains, but
on later reports of damage to the crops
there was renewed buying and the mark
et closes at top prices.

The market look like going higher and
would advise buying of grain and stocks,

Special; to;H. W. Silsby & Co. Commis
sion Brokers.

Yesterday's market quotations
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cloce

Am. Sugar, 1361130 130 12?i
Chicago Oas 93 94 93

C. B. & Q. m 83 82r 83,
Jersey Central.... 84 85 84 84J
St. Paul..--

.

82i 84t 821 84

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August '.7.88 7.44 7.87 7.44
October 7.00 7.13 7.05 7.13

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat ' Open.' High. Low. Close

No Store m this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUEJand
guarantees' the .satisfaction
as we do.

: in Greensboro Toflay.
"

The Former President ta be Re- -

Elected. Secretary Will Turn
Oyer the Books. Private and

, State Directors will Meet
Together.

Special to Journal.
Raleigu, N. 0. July 7. Governor Rus

sell reappoints the directors of the North
Carolina railway whom he Appointed
lost April except that Judge Avery takes
the place or A. W. Graham. . .

The Board of Directors meets at Greens
boro, tomorrow. R. M. Norment will be

reelected President. E. R. Walton will
be Secretary and Treasurer, and
C. A. Cook attorney. Former Secretary
Kulfin will turn over books and papers.

Private directors say that they will
meet with these State directors.

THE POPULISTS.

The kallual Caaferenee Drclaree
far Hearcaaiaallon and Oppaaes

Faalaa.
Nashville, Tenn., July 6 The Nation

al Conference of the People's Party reas
sembled In the hall of the House of Re-

presentatives today.
The evening session was devoted to

an address to the I people, which was
adopted. This was lengthy, and across
both the Democratic and Republican
parties, declares against fusion, says free
silver will not bring relief until fusts,
combines and rings are abolished, and
calls upon all to join in the contest in its
waging.

A plan for reorganization and building
up the party was adopted the chief points
of which are, The election by this
conference of a national organization
committee to be composed of three mem
bers from each State represented here,
said members to be selected by the sever
al State delegations. In Stales not rep-

resented at this conference the national
organization committeo here created may
at their discretion, provide for a proper
representation on the committee, the
election by this conference of a chairman
of the national organization committee
whose duty it will be to push the work
of organization on strictly Populistic lines
and in the interest of Populist principles
and Populist candidates; to proside over
all meetings of the national organization
committer and to perform all other du-

ties usually incumbent upon such officers.

Latest Hews Items.
United States Senator Harris, of Ten

nessee, wno lias been seriously in, is re
ported as somewhat better.

A Bombay dispatch sayi a plague of
locusts in North India threatens to aggra-

vate greatly the sufferings from famine

in Indiai
President McKinley and his party re

turned here from Canton at 12:47 o'clock
Tuesday on the regular train over the
Pennsylvania railroad.

A warm wave, which is said to be due
to a combination of an area of low pres
sure Xo the North and a high pressure
area to the South, struck New York city
Tuesday, and at noon the thermometers
on the street level registered 103 degrees
while the humidity recorded was 91 per

cent. As the result of this Intense heat
there were three deaths and eleven pros-

trations. ; y.-
The cruiser Raleigh lias sailed from

Smyroa for Tangier, The cruiser Min-

neapolis, arrived at League Island direct
from the Mediterranean, where she has
been on the European station. She will
be put in reserve at League Island, under
orders from the Secretary of the Navy.

There Is a great deal ot comment here
on the position of the Bank ot Spain. Its
note circulation is larger than ever be
fore, and It iseeld to have increased to
19,000,000 pesetas.

His Florence Leonard, of Connecticut,
was marrlod this week to Hugh T. Lee,

a member of Lieut. Robert Peary's polar
expedition. The young couple will ac
company Lieutenant Peary on bis expe-

dition, which sails from Boston in a few
days. It will be the first honeymoon
trip to the arctic regions on record.

The special commission sent to India
to study the bubonlo plague reports that
in a majority of cases the bacilli enter
the body through the skin, although

they sometimes enter through the lungs
or br Ihe tonsils. The period of inculia-tl.-n

Is from four to five days. The rat
appears to be the only animal sponta
neously affected, and It Is unlikely that
the disease will enter Europe under the
present mitliod. ot supervision, except,

perhaps, through rats in ships.
In consequence of the strike of engi

neers in Iondon in support of their de-

mand for an eight-hou- r work day, the
Federated Employers' Association has

posted notices throughout Great Britain
lurking out 20 per Cent, of the member
of the striking societies. It Is understood
Hint tlie societies will order Hie. remain
ing 75 per cent, of their inemliers In leave
Wi.ik liiiii'iliat.lv. 'twenty-liv- thous
and men will be affected.
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I Vou V;iii I lnv ?
Money to Loan on Slnul aial

l.uiin Time, in kiiuII amount-'- .

Apply to
CI.AKK (.TION.

I crlilicalc of slock No. S, iie No.

:l, for four shares of New Iterne Hiiililiiij;
ami Loan Association, liavin been lo.'-l-

nolicc is licreby ivi-- that iiiplieiitioii
for a iluplicate ccrtilicale will lie inaile.

ROSt 'OK Nl'NN.

Scwing-Machinc- s

ON F.ASY TKUMS to respoi
siblo parties ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtlifuluc.ia. Assures the
iooa against alum and nil forms ot adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

HUYAb ilAlUfHi l'UWDEK UU.,
New York.

GOMEZ IN DANCER.

He la Nald to Be Narroundeti by

nirons; Nnnnlsh ColnimiN.

Havana, Cuba. A telegram from

Sancti Spiritus stales that General Gomea

is in danger of being surrounded by sev-

eral strong Spanish columns operating in

the viciuity of the San Jose estate, about

twenty leagues from Sancti Spiritus.
Rebel bands under Rego, Caniacho,

Carrillo, Clavcro, Perez and Bunderaa are
reported to have learned of lliecommun- -

peril and to have hurried
to his assistance.

News is momentarily expected of a de

cisive battle between Uomez nnu me

Spanish forces now' rinsing in on him.
General Weylcr when last heard from
was at Sancti Spiritus.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salves.
The Bust Sai.vb in Hie world lor Cut?

BruiS's, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Hliciim. Feer
Soros, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilbhr.iia,
Corns, and all Skin hruptionx, ami pomt
ivelv cures Piles or uo pay reiioired. It
guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction or
money retuacied. rncj cents per box
For sale by F, S. Dufly.

In the House of Lords the Marquis of
Salisbury, replying to Lord Conneniara
said the delay in the settlement of peace
terms between Turkey and Greece was
entirely the fault of the former power-Ther-

was no delay so far as the concert
ed powers were concerned, but Turkey
had carried deliberation and rirrumspec
tion to such an excess that the delay was
not without danger, though the danger
was not immediate. 1 hey were appa
rently at present no nearer to a solution

of the question than at the beginning.

RICH RED BLOOD is Hie

of good health. That is why
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Ono True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

We Sell Lots Of It,
fund that fact guarantees its fieli

ness. It doesn't last lone eiioueh to get
stale. It requires talent to make good
soda. Kveryliody can t do it nut we
can. We use the freshest fruit syrups,
and filtered water. We know just how
to mil things to make you say "ah' at
the Hint sip. We're not brairginir 'though
you'll think us justified in doing so when
you taste the soda.

Bradham's
Reliable Diug Store.

T

At Allegood's Urocery,

FOR SPOT CASir I WILL SELL

It lbs Oranulaled Sugar, (Franklin
Refinery) medium Doe GOr

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard 5ile
5 lbs Arbuekle's Roasted Coffee, ... 65c
Good Green Conee 10c
Very nice green eoffes IV
Very best creamery butter. 207'
Mess pork, by the round 6c lb, bbl, 9.ft0
Short backs per lb So, 100 poutida. . 4.10
Very best rib side per pound Sc
Good flour per pound.... 2le
Very best flour per pound 8c
Meal per peck t 15c
Ginger snaps per pound 5o
Very best rod "C" ell per gallon . . . 12c
6 gallons red "c" 55c
8 cans beat tomatoes ,, 20c

)8 cans beat corn '. , 30c
8 earn beat porn ana beans 20o
8 cans best pi. peach.,., gOo
8 cans best tabl. peaches.. g.

Very beat light syrup per quart... 7o
A pil. vi negar 4 years old per qt . , 8c
Railroad baking powdcr.smsll slse, 4c

large aloe, c
1 lb can beef 10c
Helm's baked beans ritb tomato

sauce, I Ih can..... . 8c
Sib can lo
4 lb can 17c

I quart tin bucketa ,. he
4 quart lia.bueketa... 10c
15 boxes coast mntchea, 100s Wo
IVfendcr soap, 8 bars for 5c,

Very best Kngllh cured shoulders, 7 A 8c

Wholesale
A Retail
dJrocers,

NEW REItNE, Hi. .

John
Dunn's

Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For (to M !

lie will Hell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof-fee'1- 2c

per lb. .

Fox. River Print but-
ter 25c lb. '

Best Elgin butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by
staying away but
Lay in u Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
A- T-

Tnru cnrrD'(j furniture
UOilil UUlIiUU HOUSE,

Uider lUtel.ChatUwka,
New Herae, N. C.

The Furniture yon put in
it makes the difference
betweon a house and a

homo. You want it Low
I'iuckd, and you want
plenty to select from
Suter lins both. lie I

i ut .1 to furnixli om

i room or a lar
I.- --. ' nt I'vi'-t-- fii-.:!-

71 BroadlM.,

-- STEAMERS-

-- AND-

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All 1I lit Worth.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave

at 5:30 p. m. on - "
,

JUONPAXS,'

WEDNESDAYS, '

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra-cok- e

and Roanoke Island, vt v?
Freight recoivod not later

than one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. UENDEBSON, Agt.
M.' K. King, Gen. Mgr., ; j .

V Norfolk, Ya.
New Berne, N. C, April 20, 1897.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch Line,

AND-- - ,

. Old Dominion Steamship Co.

- Important Notice !

After July 1st the Steamer "Newberao"
will discontinue running.

After that dote and unlit further notice
the Steamer "Neiise" will sail at 6:90 p
m on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, making landings at Oriental, Pcra-cok-e

and Roanoke Island.
GEO. HENDERSON,

New Berne, N. C, , , Agent.
June M, 1807. ,'';'"

.Eastern Carolina Dispatch Line,

. AN- D-

jDld Dominion Steamship Co,

CP WORTH LEAGUE CONVEN

TION, AT TORONTO, .

CANADA. "

For Hi" above occasion we ill sell

round trip tickets on July 12th to Norfolk

for tYOO. Tickets good to return until
August 15l)i

GEO. HENDERSON,
New Berne. N. C, Agent.

'
July 8. 1H7. .

N '
.

it II M . 1

July.......... 9 70J 09 70J
Sept 5 SOI M 001

Deo S7 68 60 68

Cork
Sept 37) 27) 37 37

Deo........... 38J 29 28 J 29

Meat '.
Pork, Sept.... 7.70 7.77 7.70 7.77
Lard " .... 4.15 4.15 4.10 4.12
Ribs 4.45 4.45 4.43 4.42

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It payss

Police
(Vrlilieateof Stock No. !l. t'oi l::siinivH,

Scries No. 3, New Itemo Iiniiilint; :in!
Loan Association, having hern li.st.
notice is hereby pvrii llial nlic:il inn
for a duplicate will hi' in:, dr.

III:NI!V II. ItliVAX.

II. W. NIJIPKOIY,
Funeral llirwloi ami

lumbal iiK'r.
OIliceflH llroad Street xt toSlcH.-irf-

stables. Hi siili ni c UW I'.roa.l Sinn,
llinial mIms a ipeeiallv.

Sporting Mi
Malls, Hals ami Cilovcs lor

liiisc Hall Phiyci'8.

Fisliing Tucklo, Lines,

l'oloa, Ktc. for the Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At .1. 1. CtUKKIXS,
101 MIDDl.K STItEKT.

15UANCII OFF1CK

KW.atSBYC0
llaulu'r
mid
IlrokerN.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, iJraln,

Provisions,
Bought and sold for rash'or on margin of

' one per cent. In lots from 'JO up.
Over Bradham s Drug Store. Phono 43.

nrNalional Rank Ileferencea. --

fVConstanl Quotations.

. IL II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Fa st Mat

, ' FOR SALK AT

OAHTOIUA.
ttelif Urndata

BASE BALL.

WbereTbeririaj Todaf

Boston at Chicago.
' Philadelphia at Cincinnati. .

Washington at Cleveland.
' Baltimore at Louisville.

New York at Pittsburg
Brooklyn at St Louis.

'

'; , BOW TUB CLt'SS STiSD. .

; Wo Lost P. C.

Boston............ 4ft 14 .70S

Cincinnati......... 88 M .079
Baltimore... , 88 90 .CVS

New York; 85 M .008
Cleveland ......... 81 29 " Ml
Pittsburg 29 80 .493
Brooklyn 28 83 .487
Philadelphia.'.;... 29 .84 .400
Louisville , 24 84 .414
Washington.... ... 23 84 .404
Chicago 5 87 m
8t Louis.'. U - 49 .188

'Will Call or Wait on Parlies, ';

Duplicate Paris for Machines

For Sale.

Needles and Oil in Sapply.

4

E, J. Lanier,
7SlNllock Ht- -

svav iifjim:, x. c,
District Agent, V

Sinner MaDDfacInriDi Cipaoy.
Ilelns's Keystone hrtohup, I'epper Hauoo'

andHwect l'icklea cheaper than tho.TllO MISI'STH Toillc !

Advices from the South of Franc
show that the destruction by the floods
tliero was grmtler even thn earlier re-

port Iniliinh'd. The loaaea are estimated
t 2 .00.10 ftnnre In the scgrrnte,

I ' ti'l'y a viHiu'o ha (trtnin)'e and
i i t i rn drowind is fully

cheapest.

AHoood Jroccry Co.,
74 Sill die Street, Davis' Pharmacy I Liberal Terms Given Local Afifnts.


